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TH!5 PLANT FOR 5ALE.

I now Oflkr for sale without reserve
my interest, Vl shares of the 100 shares
in the Hickory Printing Co., Avhich

owns the Pkess and Cakoliniax.
The newspaper outfit is complete: and
the Job Office is better than any
countrv Job office in the State.

1 desire to sell because my health
is so very IkuI that I cannot longer
continue in business. 1 A trtxxl "ring'

Wo unfurled onrJStar SpangleJ j

flag's on the Glorious 4th; but it
was like pulling, or extracting"

not "without pain" - eyr teeth.
The ila is all right. Ti e Con-

stitution is all iigbt; (only that
clause which enabled the Su-

preme Court lo knock out the: In
come Tax.) The country- - is all
right; (but it is not ami the
people are ail right (except
few of them who are holding nilice
and dictating" to the people by vir-

tue of their office. Still, as Gen-

eral Von Zinken said: It was the
glorious day of our countiy's ;

freedom.

TOO MUCH THINKING.

The Concord Times, of which
Mr. George 13. Sherrill, who was
appointed by President Cleveland
as Postmaster of Coucord after
quite a severe contest, is the
Editor and Proprietor, makes the
following" statement concerning
the Piiess and Caiiolinian ami
the Silver meeting which is to
take place in Hickory tomorrow:

"There will be a silver mass
meeting at Hickory July 12. The
Hickory Press and Carolinian.
a Democratic paper, is booming
the meeting and urging every-
body to go. We should think
this appeal would fall flat on the
ears of the Democrats of that sec-

tion when it is remembered that
Mary Aun Butler and Ben Till-
man are to be the leading- - speak-
ers. Think of Democrats who
stood firm last campaign running
after Butler and Tillman and
their doctrines! We have a bet-
ter opinion of the sturdy Demo-
crats of Catawba county than to
think they will lend their pres-
ence to any such meeting. Let
the Populists attend if they wish

that is where they belong."
Of course we cannot blame our

friend the editor of the Times for
"thinking" in this matter, or in
fact any other matter. But his
''thinking" should not interfere
with what is right and proper on
this subject. The Democrats over
here hare a hard headed way
of "thinking" for themselves and
also for standing right square up
to the doctrines and teachings of
the party and of adhering to the
platforms of the party, until it is
changed in the proper and legiti-
mate way. i

The Editor of the Times, like
some ethers makes the mistake of
supposing that the dogmatical
ipse dixit of some individual, be
he the President of the United
States or some other person, is
binding upon the Democrats of
th'sor any other section in the
face of anything contraiy to the
doctrine laid down by their party
in Convention assembled. So Jar
as we are concerned in. our opin-
ion we are not so sure but that the
speakers to be here referred to
by our contemporary are to
preach the straight out simon-pur- e

Democratic doctrine of the
free coinage of silver at 1G to 1.

It is announced and understood
that they will do so, and wc be-

lieve thev will. That settles that
part of the question with us.
And this is the head and front
and tail end of the political ques-
tion now before us.

Mr. Bloomburger: I say, Sha- -

keie; you ride liiit der Sonderu j

Railways every dime you get er j

schance.
Shakeie: How vash dat (aders? j

I doosh alreddy. I

Mr. Bloomberg-e- --Yell, you ;

sees; I buys me a block of der!
sthock and I vants der diverdend. j

See? j

Shakeie: Say fodder; I goes j

down to Salisbury tomorrow. j

Nothing Strang.
Intelligent people, who realize the

important part the blood hold in keep-
ing the body in a normal condition,
find nothing strange in the number of
diseases thatHoodVSarsaparilla is able
to cure. So many troubles result from
impure blood that the best way to
treat them is through the blood, and
it is far better to use only harmless
vegetable compounds than to dose to
excess with quinine, calomel and other
drugs. By treating the blood with
Hood's Sarsaparilla, scrofula, salt
rheum and what aie commonly called
"humors," dyspepsia, catarrh, rheu-
matism, neuralgia, consumption and
other troubles that originate in impu-
rities of the blood or impaired circula-
tion, can all be cured. 2s it

The Eagle Cotton Gin,- -

And elevator system of handling ;

seed cotton. We represent them in
North Carolina, furnish from our own
factory the engine, boiler, press, pul-lev- s

and shafting. Write us for cata
logue and prices. j

LinnKLii Company,
Charlotte, X. C.

Some body has said the late
Democratic State Convention j

down or up or over in Kentucky j

did not stand on principles, but j

on chairs. Very well; let the !

chairs stand from under.

F

man can make a fortune with this
plant in a few years, and probably go
to Congress, or somewhere. I am too
independent.

The capital stock is $3,000.00. My
interest cost me nearly that much. I
will sell .or less than it cost me for
cash, though the whole plant is now
in much superior condition to what it
was when 1 purchased, as it has been
added to very materially, in material
and in the make up and "git up" of
the paper and in its advertising. It
gets its full quota of the best foreign
advertising to be had in the State.
Any one desiring to purchase can get
a good bargain for a very fine proper-ert-y

which managed properly will
yield a very handsome revenue; in
fact a good interest on $10,000.00.

Address or apply to,
M. K. TIIOKNTOX,

Hickory, X. C.

riorganton Herald Clippings. July 4th.
The new Baptise church here will be

dedicated with appropriate services
Sunday, July 14th.

Married. Monday, night, July 1st,
Mr. Gordon Kimball to Miss Mary
Hern. Rev. F. It. Kaylor performed
the ceremony, v

Mr. John II.. Pearson is preparing to
build an addition to his office under
the Attacoa club. lie will lower the
lloor and build an addition of ;V feet
behind, converting it into a store
room.

The Dunavant Cotton Mill was pub-
licly sold here Tuesday. Col. S. Mcl).
Tate, holder of 18,000 of first mort-
gage bonds, bid the mill off for $25,000.
Mr. Lerdy Springs, of Charlotte, con-
tested the sale, or will contest the con-limatio- n.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Head-

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick-headaches- , yield to its inlluence.
We urge all who are affiicted to procure
a bottle, and give this remedy a fair
trial. In cases of habitual constipation
Electric Bitters cures by giving the
needed tone to the bowels, and few ca-
ses long resist the use of this medicine.
Try it once. Earge bottles only Fifty
cents at O.M.Rovster's Drug Store. 2

COSTS

YOU

NOTHING.

1 00
1 r
2 oo
2 .V)

:j oo

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher J
prescription for Infants and CHl-dre-

n.

It contains neither Opii.
Morphine nor other Narcotic su-
bstance. It is a harmless substitute fc
Paregoric, Drops, Soothing SymJ
and Castor OiL It is Plcasnnt. itj
guarantee is thirty years' use ly
Killions of Mothers. Castoria ij
the Children's Panacea the leather's
Friend. fe

CASTORIA
For Infants and CU lie rcn .

Do not be imposed upon, but Jni.t nrw- ,-

haying Castoria, and eee that t fac
eignatarc or

shall protect '
ourselves and the public at all hazards.
The Centack Com past. 77 Murray St-r- tt, X y

BDST & CBMP1Y

SUTtHE?,! AHD nmil
KEEP

FSESH tilt
EVERYDAY.

'Heavy :in(l iiincv Gram,

oi Every kind.

COUNTKY PRODUGt,

Pi o visions a nd 1 'cut t;; hh

ICE IN LARGE Cft mi CBTHIS,

GOODS DELIVKIiED FliEh

BOST & COf
July 14, '92.

AMERICAN
qiv nni I AD

TYPEWRITER

is ju : thr thingfor buunrst n.lfr-feuion- al

turn u-k- have a frtclrtt'rt
to write an.i uant thou irttm ti
look ttfU. Domtor$ and Jau ytrs, --

peciaUf, find it try kattiy. (.ki'-dre- n

raitlv and quiik'.y tcrn
xi rite on it.

It will do juit gooJ work at
the $ i oo.oo machmn. Qf taurt
it ii not quite as fj't. It u if ' itonitructed, eauljr Warned, tin-- '

Operated.
We'll send ynu a tef.rr writ'.'

on it a'.on with a tpeeul cyr: r
if JOu 'U isnd us jQr eJJrr.i.

65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK

Andrews
tei School

.? Furnishing
wit-

- Company

Tlambler
Bicycles

f There is onlv rn?
Ramblers.. $icx is

bicycle that a c'
More than 100 is "
Uambltr, are ir.a.'e :

lightness strength. .':-an- d

durability. Vt u t- -:

them if you try, 1 vA Tj.
lias no perceptible tt:'
arr groping in the Jar :! V'.'
without seeing a Kamllcr 1

Postal will bring it.

C0RMUUY & JEFFERT UTZ CO.

0 C
i IAtHINCTON.

i itss and jlarolmian

PlBLlSHKD KVKRX THCKSDAf BY

THE HICKORY" PRINTING COMPANY,

Hickory, ISortli Carolina.

KAISE H AY AND LESS OTHER STUFF.

The Wilmington Messenger,
our old friend, 'published the fol-lowi- Dr

l.ist week:
"North Carolina is excellently

adapted to hay rowiur. It can
be made of reat utility and profit
if our people would learn to farm.
Instead of importing- - hay from
the North. North Carolina should
be exporting- - by the ten thousand
tons. The SVilkesboro Chronicle
the other day said that Mr. Hack-et- t

had sold 12,000 pounds of the
best hay from first cutting- - of
twelve acres, and lias from 9,000
to 10,000 pounds yet of the same
cutting. The second cutting will
yield as much as the first. And
this the first years cutting Such
results can be obtained in almost
every one of the ninety-si- x conn
ties. Why not? Judicious culti
vation will fetch it'

This is just exactly what the ed-

itor of the Press and Carolinian
has advocated and tiied to main-
tain. Our theory is that any oth-

er whatsoever except corn and
wheat, will pay tha best in North,
Carolina give the greater amount
of net revenue lo the farmer.
The reports of the Agricultural
Experiment Station will s:ov
this. Study them and the prices
of products of the soil and the
readiness with which any other
commodities can be marketed and
see if this is not correct.

Hay at $15 per ton f.o.b., when
corn is ody 05 cents per bushel?
Oh, shucks!

THE BOOT ON THE OTHER FOOT.

The Charlotte .Observer of the
5th, in an editorial auent some-

thing said by the Atlanta Consti-
tution and subsequently comment-
ed upon by the Washington Post
about the straddle and split in
Kentucky, uses the following
language:

"The question of honest money
was the issue, and it won in Ken-
tucky as il will, sooner or later, in
the other Southern States. As
long, however, as Col. Hardin can
reconcile it with his conscience to
run for Governor on a platform
in eVery way opposite to his po-

litical principles, we think it is
well enough for harmony in the
party."

That is all very well about
Jionest moue3" winning, and that
it will always win. Of course, it
will. And that is why Silver will
be maintained as one of the stan-
dards of money value. 33 at as to
Gen'l Hardin "reconciling his
conscience to run for Governor
on a platforn in every way oppo-sitet- o

his political principles,"
what about a partv which will
nominate a caudidate for its Gov-
ernor on such "a platform of call
it then principles?

If a political grave were need-
ed it cau be relied on that the
Clevelandite, gold-bugge- r, party-splitte- rs

will digit.

Jenks: "What kind of paint do
they use to make those shoes red
like that? When 1 was a young
man and my father bought me red
russett brogans I thought they
were not in style.

Mr.1 de Solol: Well, you see,
Jenks, times change.

Jenks: I see: That is the reas-on- 'I

got none. It "changes" too
fast.

Mr. do. Salo!: You are a phi-

lanthropist?
Henreich: Nein, Nick fust

stein. I vas a Jew.
Hr. de Salol: Yes, I see. You

vasb not a phi-lanthrop-- ist Jew.
But a plain Jew.

f

Henreich: Dosh vasli him. I
gives avay more dan Kimball.

An Unparalleled Liberal Offer
TO THE RKADEKS OF THIS PAPER.

A SOMERSET SADDLE.
SAME AS

Illustrated
--:o- --;o-

USUALLY

AT

RETAIL

For$6.00,

"Wolferest Boost, Bensselaer
Boulevard, Albany, N. Y., July 1,
1895."

Great Scott! Gosh! said the
woodcock, and away he flew.
The above is the heading of a let-te- r

from Senator David B. Hill
of the Great Empire, or any
way, unrepublicau, State of New
York to the Tammany Society.

It seems that the Senator has a
Boost. A roost of his own. He
no doubt can rule it: As there is
only one person it it. But it is a
Wolferest Boost. That may. be a
wolf roost or a forest roost or both.
But do wolves roost V Possibly,
up in New York. They would
have to roost rather "tolerable"
high down in North Carolina.
Seriously and otherwise, Senator
Hill is evidently "in it' and "to
win," this time. He lo'pks like a
winner since he has started out in
a first class "headquarters" of his
own on a boulevard. Stick
to it, Senator, the boys in the
trenches are with you. But go
slow on "honest money." There
is a "s'nare" in this somewhere.

Bid Vou Eur Think

That you cannot be well unle; you
have pure, rich blooil? If you are
weak, tiretl, languid ami all run down,
it is beeaue your blood is iiupover-ihe- d

and lacks vitality. Thee troub-
le may be overcome by Hootl" Sara-IKirilla- "

becaue Hood's Sai-Naparil- la

makes pure, rich blood. It is, in truth,
the great blood puritier.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, const i na-
tion, biliousness, jaundice, :ek head-
ache, indigestion.

Organize a Club of 8 Yearly Cash .Subscribers to the Pukss and
and we will make yon a prot-n- t of one f thee handsome Saddles. Or if

vnn nranip Pluli of
7 Subscribers it will only cot yon

. . . . . .. ..
j

An arrangement recently made with one of the largest Saddlerv Manufact-
uring Companies in the United States, enables us to offer these elegant Saddles
to our Subx-riber- s as above. S:t 'Cash. This is a GOLDEN OPPORTU-
NITY to secure a handsome Saddle fit for a King at Manufacturer's prices.

DON'T MISS IT. BUY TO-DA- Y.

Yearly subscription to the Pi:k vni Cakolimax is only ONE DOLL. All
Cash in advance. No other terms will le considered in connection with this

MOST'LIBERAL PREMIUM OFFER.
A(hlivs. PRESS AND CAROLINIAN,

Hickory, IM. C.
CsT We have other liberal oilers. Write for particulars, and et

the benefit of the comniifesions yourself. &


